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plain of the human heart ; and while all he
around it is blank and desolate, it rises more 3,J

strengthened from the absence of everv other ft'
charm. In no .iuntion doe, the to of HOTSffiSK,' "

giWAIM'S PANACEA FOR THE CURE OF
SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL. RHEUMA

TISM, Ulcerous Sores. 8yphilis, and the host of
painful and hitherto incurable affections resulting
therefrom ; White Swellings, Diseases of the Liver'
and Skin, General Debility, $ c. and all diseases

from Impurity of the Blood.
This medicine is pnrticuiaily recommended as an

alterative and purifier of the blood. It give? a tone
and vigor to debilitated Constitutions, which inval-
ids are unconscious of until they have experienced
its effects. . . .V

It is also recommended In Disenees where tbe
Lungs and Breast are supposed to be affected, and
also where the constitution is broken dowu by the
use of Mercury or Quinine.

The Swaim Panacea, is an accredited antidote
lo the diseases peculiar to tropical latitudes. Jl is
made use of on all plantations, and-produc- a spee-
dier, a more certain aud less expensive medium of
perfect restoration, than any other medicine hitherto
known or employed.

This medicine has the singular fortune, a just tri-

bute to its great merit, of being recommended by the
most celebrated practitioners of medicine in the Uni

appear more beautilul than in that of
.vife;

"

parents, brethren and friends, have
I

Claims upon the affections, but the love of a
wife is of a distinct andifferent nature. A
daughter may yield her life to the preserva-- y

of a parent, a sister may devote herself and
the

a suilering brother, but the feelings which
induce herio-- this conduct, aie not such as
those which lead a wife to follow the hus- -
band of her choice throusrh every nain and and

".ne r" T,mw ewiigut ureek, nd-i- n

J"'",B l"t nds of W.lliam Dillard Thomas Win--

EDITOR A?D PROPRIETOR.

TERMS. ren
Si BscaiPTioK Re Dollars per annum half in

ijvance. , , If ' - "

3TtBTisKMKSTi--Foreter- y 16 lines, first inser- -
TY.IIar e'fw"h Riihftannnt in-prtt-

on , S inlitioD)",,c ' VT man
Court Orders and) Judicial Advertisements will be

harmed 25 Per CCI1V "g" but a deduction of 33 J
cent. will 1)6 "iai om tne giilar prices, for a&

Srtiieri by the yeaj.j .

Advertisements, inserted in the'Semi-Weekl-y Reg- -
.l.i.i c. r4ra r in tliA W !-- I PimA fA Af tion
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BKLieiOfX'S BBXAXSS EFFORT.

Agreatobstacfeltothe influence of the gos
pel lies in the stoju ana indolence ol men.

. . A. I.. i.--. j: i- -

Chrisuamiy no uuiy. uirecis our oruinary
conduct, but alftt, enjoins uuties and servi-
ces which ordinary life does not demand. It
is remarkable that iri the scriptures, all the an
representations b a religious life imply act-

ive anil laborious exertiou. It is a race to the
be run, a contes(o besought; the kingdom
of heaven is to be. entered. Jby violence; to we
pass uie sirau iraw we rausi strive witn
earnestness and zefal. Against this, the indo
lence and apathy 6f mankind oppose them
selves. It ls.h St necessary to study our
fantsj, and our di ies ; for the mind does not
eadily perceive Is imperfections, and the

knnwl(rl(re of
. .

our
i
duty depends on the rela- -

lion of principles to our circumstances. And
L.l
IWIICII our dutyjis known, we delay to act
jDon it. ana one a wear out t lie sense ot it are

r ..!
throuzh procrastination and thouirhllessness.
ihe influence t)ipfesent objects, and trifling
engagements and accidents. We need, there
fore, fixed resolution and constant exertion
mat our uuiy may; De Known, anu tne Know
ledge applied to practice. -

The influence, i too, of religion is not di
reeled to separate j solitary, individual actions; of
it operates (u establish dispositions and prin in
ciples, which Urejto be the habitual motives

d rules of lif. ft But there is labor and dif--
ficulty.in the formation of habits of holiness.
How much have l we to. contend with m the
establishment and operation of religious prin
ciple. , W i thiif, jjare strong passions which
must constantly be ruled, desires after the

o,ld .o be .ukied, errpp. affe-tio- n, .o be
. i . t

punhea, lnuinerence and coldness to De i

quickened to Miterest and zeal, levity to be
turned to seriobs thought, and propensities

- i'l J "'rr
Expedition increased and n'o detention.

ftTHE Raleigh and Gaston Bail Road is now com-- U

pitted and in full operation. This road con-

nects with the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Road
Gaston, which road unites with ihe Petersburg

Rail Road near Belfield. A continuous line of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication is thus formed
between Raleigh,' N. C. and Boston.

Passengers travelling South leave Baltimore at 9

o'clock, Ai M. and arrive at Petersburg t 1 A. M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 2 A. M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same day making xnly
32 hours, including stoppages, fr.im Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles. From Raleigh to the South,
there is a I aily line of stages running in connection
with the Rail Road Cars. To the South West and
West, there is a daily line of four horse post coaches,
which leave immediately on the arrival of the train,
and run via Ilillsboro' and Greensboro, to Salisbury

from thence a line via York and Abbe-
ville, 8. C to Milledgevillc, Ga. There is also a

ly hack, line from Raleigh, via Piltsboro and
Ashboro to Salisbury. Frim Salisbury theie is a

four horse osl conch line via Lincolnton
and Ku the. ford ton to Ashviile, and also a ly

hack line from Salisbury, via Slalesville and Mor-gnnt-

to Ashville. From Ashvillu lo ihe Warm
Springs there is a four horse post coach line six times

week, and from thence a ly line via New-
port and Dacdridge to Knoxville, there is also a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxville. At
Greensboro. N. C. a tri-wee- four hoise coach line
branches off and runs "viaSaletn, N. C. thence across
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Court Hou?e, Va. where

intersects with the Valley Line. From this line
there is also a ly hack line whic h branches
off at Salem, N. C. and runs via Hunisville, WilRcs-lw.ro- ',

Jefferson, N. C, Elizabeth ton aud Jouesboro',
Tenn. to Knoxville.

It will thus be seen that there are three fttage lines
connecting Tennessee with ihe central parts of North
Carolina, and two, connecting South Carolina ami
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final
ly concentrate at Raleigh, the Southern terminus of

the Rail Road.
Travellers from ihe upper parts of South Carolina

and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten
nessee, the South Weslern part nf Virginia, and the
Western part of North Carolina, wishing lo go norlh,
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston Rait
Road cheaper and more expeditious than any other.

The following Table will show the distances, the
time of travel, and the rates of fare on two of tie
routes leading from Knoxville to Raleigh, to wit:
From Knoxville to Raleigh, by toay of Abingdon

and Wythe Court House, Virginia.
Miles. Hours. Fare.

Knoxville to BlountviHe, 110 29 $10
Blountville to Abingdon, 20 4
Abinedon to Wvthe Court Houso, 58 12

Wythe C. H. to Greensboro' N. U.' 1 18 29
Greensborough to Raleigh, 84 21

390 95 $33

From Knoxville to Raleigh, by way of the Warm
Springs, Asheville and Salisbury.

Miles. Houis. Fare
Knoxville to Warm Springs, 75 15 f6

1 .... : '

Fetersburgi Va.

Continues to transact 1 uiness on his usual liberal and
I prompt terms, at the old stand, formerly occupied by

Holderby V Mcfbeetera, Bolhngbrook Street, where
he will be pleaded, at all times, to see his North Caro-
lina friends, and solicits a continuance of their favors.

Refer to
Gen. S. F. Patterson, President of R.&G.R. R.

iGen. Jas. Owen, President of R. & W. R. R.
- 'i Also to

Brown, Snow & Co. who will receivo all produce di-

rected to them at Raleigh, and forward with despatch
by Rail Road to Petersburg.

Sept. 7. 73 lm
Star, Standard & Tarboro Free Press, 1 month.

LACKSMITH. The Subscriber has comencm- -
the Blacksmithing business in this City "

his own account, and will be prepared to carry it on
all its branches. He occupies one Forge in the

large Shop of Richard Smith, Esq. near the junction
Wilmington and Market Streets. lie fhas had

much experience in the business, and will faithfully
execute till woik entrusted to hi in. All .kinds of
Coach Springs, Eliptic and others, made lo order.--Ir- on

work of Carriages neatly and substantially done.
kinds of Edge.and other Tools, made at the abort- -

notice. A portion or public patronage ia respect
fully solicited. Reference is rnade, as to my skill aa

workman, to Thomas Cobbs, Esq. 1

JONATHAN MILLER.
Raleich, June 1,'I846. 46

II E KK.1 SET PLASTER. The celeT'brated Kcnset Plaster, whose aanatory proper--
tics in alleviating or removing pain or weakness id ,

the breast, side, back, ur limbs. Also, lor Kueuma-tis- m.

Liver Complaints, and Dyspepsia, have been
amply tested by multitudes in the w de spread popu-
lation of our Wrsiertt Continent, and also in the Span-
ish. Danish, and British West India Islands. .

Tbe above Plaster is 'he invention of an eminent
Surgeon, and from its salutary effects in tho afore-
mentioned distressing complaints, we feel that we can
recommend it with the utmost confidence.

For sale by " TURN RR & HUGHES,
N. Carolina Book Store.

Angnt 18ih. 1840. 67

BOS DO YOU HEAR THAT I
UNDER$IGNERS, respectfully inform theTHE of Raleigh, and the Public in general,

That they have fitted up, and furnished in a superior
manner, iheir BILLIARD ROOM and TABLE, at
the Old Stand, Fayetteville Street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, which is now open for the ensuing sea-
son. And they will be happy to receive all those
who may favour them with their custox

" Let those play now who never playyd before,
And those that always plaxfd nowplay the more

ROBERT FINDLATER.
ROBERT MILLER. "

Raleigh, September, 7th 73 tf.

FOR OCTOBER & ISO V EA1BER.
13 S. Gregory if Co. Managers.

MOST SPLENDID CAPITAL, --

GO,000 Dollars!!!
ALSO

AMD

Sixteen Drawn Ballots in each Package of2Q Tickets ,

OCTMORR PRIZES THAN BLANKS.. r-
-

"
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY

, Class B, for 1840.
Tube drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 14lh

of November, 1810.
BAXb SCHEME. ' r '

60,000 DOLLARS I ! ! T
$30,000! $15,080!! $10,000!! '

S8,C0'i $7 emo 6,000 5.000 $4 000 $2,400- --
2.31 14 piizes of 2.000 5 of 1,7500 of
1 50050 i.f 100050 of 50050 of 400100
of 300 100 of 250 170 of 200 1 24 ofl 60,cc. '
Tickets only $20 Halves 10$ Quarters $5, .'

a Eighth82 50. :

Ceriincatcsof.Parkage8of 26 Whole TitkV $260 !
Do . do 26 Half " do 130 -

Do do 26 Quarter do 66 r
t)o do 26 Eighth do 92 50

cry-- ForXekctaand Shares or Cerlificatee of Pack.
ages in the aloe Splendid Lotteries, address

D. S. GREGORY-a- Co. Mmagers, ; w

Washington City, D.C. .
Drawings sent immediate)ypafier they arcover, a.

all who order ns alxive. . 78
HEAD QUARTERS,

Raleizh. 5iA Octhbtr. 1840. itAttention ! OFFICERS 35th REGIMENT
. OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A MILITIA.

a Regimental ItriU on the 6th of NovemberAttend a Review at your usual Parade Ground on
the 7th at 10 o clock armed and equipped according
to law,

By order of the Col. Comdt.
LEW. W. PECK, Ad?t. Majr.

v A General Coart Martial will be held on the even- -
"g of.the Drill for important busiuesa.

Portrait and Miniatures .,
1

EXECUTED IN A STJFESIOK STYLE- - AND THS
LIKENESSES WAHitANTED CORRECT,

B Y fsiVjL 8 O JV, v 1 i

Who may be found, at Misses PulliamVbdardinz
house Wilmingtbnustreet, where Ladies and Gentle-- '.
men wishing a good pointing at a moderate price arV
tHtked to call aa early as possible, as Mr. W.tay wilt

and sins dear as the right Band lo be cut off. " grieis oy Kinuness aim buuwhicuk.-i- v:.
i... i -- ii n. I f!onnf'tinn with the world destroys those

38 7 4

136 36 10
136 36 10

385 94 $30

nnjw fiin0 r n r
uranville Uourt of Eau tv I II nlr for ! .t n,.!..

auction, to the higheat bidder, on Tuesdov. the
of November next, at the Court House in the

i'?.wn.df ?Jford uPor credit of twelve months, the

... . .une i met near lo Lemay a crossroads, on the wa- -
ten. f rUr nA .,ii,u u' V Zt. .
Lewis Lemay and others, containing about 1000, or
ln0 Acres, on which there is a comfortable two sto--

dweI lingzhouse, with other needful out-hous- for at
accommodation of a family; also a Store-hous-e

Blacksmith Shop. This is considered a verjr
good situation for a country store.

One Tract on the waters of Beaverdam Creek, ad
joining the lands of James Hockaday, Willie Rogers

others, containing about 863 Acres.. ...n rrt i

0ne und;v5jed moietv
Fishing Creek, adjoining the lands of John C. Tay- -
lor, James Ellis and others, containing about 260
Acres. ;

One undivided moiety of a Tract on the wotrs
ar Kver, called the House Hact, adjoining; the

,and8 of Cae'b Licd, nnJ others
Two Tracts in Moore County, containing about

100 Acres each. And, on the same day, I will offer
'or sale upon the same terms, four Negro Slaves, to- -

wit : uno man, two women anu one girl.
Bond and approved security will be required othc

purchasers.
THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. E.

Oxford, Oct 3d, 1840. 83 ids a
Pr Adv't $7 00

T AND, NEGROES and otber valu-- U

A able Property for sale. Will be sold
at public vendue, on Wednesday, the 4th dav of No- -
vember next, at the late residence of Ezekiei Jocumb it
deceased, in Wayne County, the Plantation wheie- -

the deceased formerly lived, containing about 1500
Acres, Iving immediaUly on the lme of ihe v

ton & tgh Rail RolQ miIe Waynel
boro', in a healthy and pleasant part of the country,
Also, 18 likely Negroes, consisting of men, women,

and girls. Ten Shares of the Stock of the Wil- -

mington & Raleigh Rail Road a large quantity of
Corn, and other valuable property.

The Land will be sold on a credit of six, twelve
and eighteen months. The Negroes and other prop-
erty on a credit of six months.

Notes with approved security will be required.
JOHN C.SLOCUMB, Adm'r.

October 6th, 1840. 83-- 3w

"TIVrOTICE. Lout, on Saturday, the 1 0th inst. in
Jjj the Cily of Raleigh, or between Raleigh and my
father s house, a Note on J. B. Perry, 1 . U. Jones
and Pas. B. Burt, for Sixty Dollars, with interest from
date, payab'e to W. D. Jones, or order, made and da
ted the 8th of October, 1840, and payable on the lsi
of January, 1841. All persons are hereby warnedJSJZo" snouu oe
who m finJ BaiJ Note wil, confer afavor t,y hand
ing it to me, or leaving it with Mr. T C Jones, Tav
ern.keeper, aleigh.

OLIVER H. PERRY.
Wake County, Oct. 12, 1840. 83 if

MUTATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Chatham

3 County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
August Term, 1840. Enoch Bell, Elijah Bell, and
others va Enoch Bell and the Heirs at Law of James
Bell.4 and Thomas Bell, Executor, &c. Petition for
Partition of Land.

In this case, it appearing, to the satisfaction of the
Cour, lhal Enoch Bell and the Heirs at Law of James
ueu reside neyonu tne limits oi mis oiaie: u is mere.

Petition, or judgment pro confesso will be entered
against them, and the same beard ex parte.
Teste: NATHAN A. STEDMAN, C. C. C.
October 10th, 1840. 83

"TftjOTICE. Notice is hereby given, according
I a to the provisions of an Act of Assembly in such

case made and provided, that I intend lo apply to the
next General Assembly of this Slate, lo be held in
November, for the passing of an Act for the emanci.
pation ot my wife Emmahne.

HENRY J. PATTERSON.
Raleigh. Oct. 12th, 1840. 83 if

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,Gran
tills Courtt, Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses

sions, August Term, A. D. 1840.
John S. Eaton & Co. ) Levied on 1 bed, 4- - furniture,

vs. j frc and H. Fowler and others,
W illiam V ilson. j summoned as Garnishees.

Pr. E . A. Jones,
vs. Same.

Same. jN. N. Southall,
vs. Same.

Same. jIt appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
the Defendant in the foregoing cases, William Wil
son, has absconded, or so conceals himself that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served upon him
It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication
be made in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks, sue
cessi vely, for the said Defendant to appear at the Court
to be held for the County of Granville, at the Court
House in Oxford, on the first Monday in November
next, then and there to plead, or replevy ; otherwise.
judgment final will be rendered against him, and the
property lev led on condemned, subject to rlaintin s

-

M Yf GOODS, Very cheat)!!!
Xl TU W JS & CA1.L.UM are now daily receiv- -
ing-thei- r Fall supply, which will render their assort- -

ment of Fancy and s.aple Goods very complete
Their Stock is very extensive, embracing even

costomers,
October 10 th, 1840. 83-- 3t

OCT CORRECTED
BAPTIST NOTICE.

A mistake in the day of the Conventional meeting
of Baptist Cht rches, at the Chcsnut Grove Church.
near Wynn's X Roads, about 14 miles north of Ral
eigh, to form it reformed Association, having oc
cur red in ihe copy of the Advertisement sent for publi
calion ; this is to request the Churches and the public
to near in mm i n saiu meeting is to taRe place,
on Saturday the last day of the present month, and

T "u. ' " m was menuoneo in saiu
adveitisemeut.

JOHN B.JOHNS,
AUD MAST OTHER BAPTISTS.

October 10th, 1840. 83

V The Register, Standard and Biblical Recorder
:n i .: : a i ..:.. . - . -wm pica-- u uiBbuuuuua iuc nuiciuacuicut uow iu meir

Columns, respecting said meeting, and insert the above
and continue it two weeks among their new Adv'ts.

lry inal unsopnisucaieu punty ui sum, wi u im. uiu.rcu mm puun.u.i uc mau. u- - i.iSll

VOll Will. thOSe leelMgS OI romance, wmci. "r.-- , wi.u.u.n16 .v...
. . ,nnpftr tht, ,, Trm of thi Court, tn be he Jon

Himuui,- - ciimi JICSCUV9 an no auuiciucuu
tn rRtain our iffectioris and retard us from
heaven ; the cares of the world claim all our
thn.iffhts nn&ertv i to be acouired. renn.
tail tn hp rL or ansuined. rhihlrpn tn
be matured aid fitted for the world which
distract the mSnd. and take up all our interest
and concern.- - Pleasure too approaches with
its temptations ; fthe examples of others ur- -

ges us onward the scenes and objects ofl
sense attract all pur desires, ano iVia suoiimei
and glorious obi fects Of faith are distant and
unobserved. J Against all these we need con
slant watchlalness, exertion, and prayer;
we need Treqeent and solemn reflection ; we
need that eye of faith, which fixes its steady
sight on the legions beyond ihe grave, un
moved by the shadows and vanities that are
passing before it.

Ihe rewards1; of the gospel are not of this
1

world. Thrf Christian now must toil and
labo r ; his cohvi sometimes be darkened by

are all best ; and the most prooucuve o. .ap-- r.
November next, and answer said

... I

peril that can beral him, to watch over him
danger, to cheer him in adversity, and

even remain unaltered at ins side, in the
depths of ignominy and shame. It is an he- -

roic devotion which a woman displays in her
adherence to the fortunes of a hopeless litis- -

band; when we behold her in domestic
scenes, a mere passive creature of enjoy ment,

intellectual toy, brightening the family
circle with her endearments, and prized for

extreme joy Which that presence and
those endearments are calculated lo impart,

can scarcely credit that the fragile being
who seems to hold existence by a thread, is
capable of supporting the extreme? of human
suffering ; nay, when the heart-o- f man sinks
beneath the weight of agony, that she should
retain her pristine powers oi delight, arid by
her words of comfort and,patietfce-lea- d the
distracted murmurer to peace arid resignation,

Man profits by connection with the world,
but woman never ; their constituents of mind

different,-t- he principles of thought and
action are moulded variously, and Where the
character of man is dignified and ennobled,
that nf woman heroines reduced and deffra- -

ded. The one is raised and exalted by ming-
led associations, the purity of the other is
maintained in silence and seclusion.

Woman was created by the Great Giver
all good, as the help mate of man ; formed
a superior, though more delicate mould

endowed wi;U purer and belter feelings- ,-

stronger and more exalted anecuon, to piay a
distinct character in the great drama of the
created world ; in fact, to reward the toil and
labors of man, God made her not man s
slave, neither to buffet the billows of the
troubled sea of.life, nor the jarring elements
of public duties , but , ,h. h P ure

i.:.-Mnki-
a l..,l-t- c ;;n with......wui. m3 vuuu JV...

mm joyt ana. eif 11 ,um ,n ",s ,dFlu
ness, py ner participation, anu 10 meuordw

-
other traits of feeling. She beholds man in
all his aspects stalking abroad ; the creature
of evil the slave of debased thoughts the
destroyer of innocence the despoiler of all
that is bright and beautiful, the scenes of
guue, iraud anu vunany mat meet uie y,
tnat glance at every turn, gradually suite me

Kmaiy leeungs oi woman, auu av

pi ness in me bca, .v.nvu "t"w i

temper mat..

From the N. O. Picayune.
RECORDER'S COURT.

A considerable number of prisoners took
their places on the "anxious seat" in the po-

lice office
.

a few mornings
.

ago. iiaThey looked
as cold and aueisn as u iney naa Deen ac- -

climated to shake in Illinois, and as "used up"

since he went on a cruise through the
city,
. w

touched at different
.

ports, -
and took

m sea store at most oi tnem finally tost
his reckoning and ran aground m roydras
street. He hoisted signals ot distress, and
one of the coast guard, in the shape of a
watchman bore up to his reljef.

What, hard aground I" asked Charley,
arldrpssino Hart. .o

Completely water logged," said Hart,
can't yon bear a hand to get me off?"

Yes, but you must come into the uala
boose dry --dock lo undergo repairs ; you are

not ca-wui- mr iu nw.
What?" said Hart," "lay me up in or

dinaty for the night, and have me inspected
by ihe Commodore in the morning? Come,

riot stand that. Just tell me the latitude
and lonffitude in which I am, and Til crowd

for my own port. Do now that s a jolly
od Tellow ; and may I be ship-wreck- ed if I

uon'i come lo your assistance if ever I find
you in a gale. And here, thinking no doubt,
if music softens rocks, it ought to have some

h n imnrovi.itorp. AirL--" Had la Heart:'- 1"

"lama Hart, for tippling famed,
But ne'er will injure thee ;

The only fault for which I'm blam'd
Is going on a spree.

Then Charley, go you to your beat,
And let me totlle on

" And when again we meet I'll treat,
Perhaps too, sing a song."

Oh, it won't do," says Charley, I goes
in for the laws and the constitution. If I
was to lt van nfT. TM wiolate tlip laws, and
you'd wlolate ypur Constitution." He pilot- -

l ed Hart to" the watchouse. The RecorderI... -- .

discharged him on paying jail tees.

BLANK DEEDS :

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

JOB PRINTING .
Executed at this 6mcr,

ted States and Europe ; whereas, not one of the spu
rious mixtures made in imitation of it- - has the least
support from the medical facully. This fact offers an
argument so plain and conclusive, that it needs only
to be mentioned to enforce conviction. Swaim's in
Panacea is recommended to all those invalids for
whom physicians prcst ribe Sarsaparilla Sytups, Ex of
tracts, &e.

Swaim's. Panacea is in round lolthtt, fluted longi
tudinally, wiih the following words Idown in the
glaos 4 Swaim's Panacea Philada." having but
one, label, which covers the cork, with the signature All
of Win, Swaim oil it, so that the cork, (bearing also est
upon it as a seal ibe impression, Wm. Svvaini, )
cannot be drawn without destroving the signature, a
without which none is genuine. The medicine may
consequently be known lo be genuine when the sig
nature is visible ; lo counterfeit will le punished
as forgery. .

PREPARED AT SWAIM 8 LABORATORY,
Philadelphia. HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General
Agent, No. 46 Pine St. New York, and sold by every
Druggist in the United Slates.

WM. SWAIM & SON.
Sept. 25. 78 3rn

cvv aim's vermifuge the most use
ful family medicine ever offer

ed to the public.
This well known Anti-Dysenter- ic and Worm

Medicine has proved successlul these .twelve years
past, and is universally acknowledged by all who
hae tried it, to be far superior to any other medicine
ever employed in the diseases for which it is recom
mended. It is perfectly safe, and no child will refuse
to take it.

Worms being especially apt to infest persona of
debilitated digestive organs and emaciated constitu
tions, much mischief is often done-- by the ordinary
worm medicines, which generally consist of ihe
strongest purgatives, calomel, that destroyer of th
constitution, bitters, pink root, spirits of turpent ne,
wormseed oil, &c. &e. Articles of this kind may de-

stroy worms, but they debilitate the stomach, and
often materially injure the general health, without
removing the cause. Swaim's Vermifuge has the
peculiar advantage of removing the cause of worms,
by giving vigor hi d healthy action to the stomach,
bowels, and organs of digestion, thereby relieving
measles, croup, hooping cough, &c. This medicine,
by invigorating the internal functions, strengthening
the organs of digestion, and removing tbe primary
cause which creates morbid secre ionp, will relieve
Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Dysentery, DyFpepsia.and
the whole train bf biliary affections, Sick Headach,
Acidiiy of the Stomach, Foul Kreath, Bleeding Piles,
&c. It is an antidote in the early stages ofFever and
Cholera Morbus. Asa general Family Medicine, il

stands unrivalled, as it is applicable to most of the
liseases to which children are subject. Swaim s

Vermifuge will be found of some utility to persons
who occasionally indulge in the conviviality of the
table ; a dose taken before dinner will anticipate the
effects of acidity of the stomach, not unfiequifntly
produced by wine. In the uegleet of lhi,Jiowever,
a dose in the morning or ihe following morning, will,
n most instances, restore ihe tone of the Stomach.

Families resident nj the country, and isolated in a

measure from medical advice, travellers journevmg to
ihe far west, or bound to distant ports, seminaries and
all pulilic,institulions and charitable associations will
find this remedy, constantly at hand, of great utility

Prepared at SWAIM'S LABORATORY, Phila
delphia. HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General A- -

gent, No. 46 Fine Slrcet, New York ; and 60ld by
every Druggist in the United.... Slates.
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September 25. , 78 3m

IMPORTANT. THE WEATHER ANDS ITS EFFECTS. The suddea change of the
weather will be productive of much sickness, unless
people are careful to attend to the state of the stom
ach and bowels. If Ibis is done no danger will arise;
but on the first feeling of headache, pain in the side.
back or bowels, have recourse to Bu'asbreth sVege
table Uhivehsal Pills. Six or eight of these
Pills will in most eases be sufficient. And one dose
i f this kind, it is not improbable, may prevent mouths
of sickness, perhaps dea:h

J hey will, if used during the prevalence of any
cause for disease, entirely prevent fatal results, be.- i
cause ihey remove through the stomach and bowels 1

all morbid matters that may have accumulated in the t
system by inhaling impure air. Or from eating' un - I

wholesome food- - . I

It is at all times easier to prevent than to cttre dis- 1

hease, because by. taking a preventative course we do
not debilitate the natural functions of the body, but
rather strengthen nnd assist them vlhe peculiar ac
tion of BRANDRE TH'S VEGETABLE UNIVER
SAL PILLS, is to rleanse the Blood from all impu
rities, remove every cause of Pain or Weakness, and
PRESERVE THE CONSTITUTION in such a
state of Health and Vigor as casual changes cannot
effect.

Each Agent has an Engraved Certificate of A gen
cy (signed) B. Braivdreth, M.D.

His Oihce for supplying V irgiuia and IS . Carolina I

is now kept at Shoe Store, six doors be--
low the Market, Richmond. Va.

The following are some of his Agents in N. Caro
lina:

WILLIAM PECK, Raleigh,
8. P. Rogers, New Light,
B. & H. Baker, Loutsburg,
R. W. Godwin, ' Franklinton,
M. M. Gary, Fayetteville,
Stedman & Ranvey, Pitlsboroueh,
J. R. McDade, Chapel Hill,
Dennis Heart, Hillsborough,
G. A. Mebar.e, Mason Hall,
A. D. Northern, Smithfield.

The above Agents, and all others who are not Ad
vertised, have recently received a fiesh supply.

Remember, never buy of Druggists.
Octoler 9, 1840. . 81 6m

TANTED TO PURCHASE two Negro boya
KU from 10 to 18 years of acre-wwo- uld

irt--- for
theta,i be of good ; familiea and. well recommended.
Light complected boys would be preferred, aa I wish
them for my own use. For farther pardculara apply
w J.J.UUUJJSON, Eagle HotcL

October 9, 184 0. 82 It

anxiety,-somtime- s embittered by penitence as iitneynaujusi retumcu uui a i xuuua
and tears, sofoefimes visited with a joy from campaign.
heaven, and cheered with waters from the . The name of Albert Hart stood JNo. 1 on
river of life-l- but. heaven only is his recom- - morning's docket. Albert is an able sea-pen- se

and himf. But men are. under the man; can hand, reef, steer and box the com-contr- ol

of present objects ; therr mitids do not pass ; but the rock of intemperance is the one
embrace the future with sufficient zeal to lead f on which he oftenest gets split. Some nights

ri

ll

I

Warm Springs to Ashville,
Ashville to Salisbury,
Salisbury to Raleigh,

The above rales are believed to be accurate or
nearly so. The route from Knoxville, by Joncsboro ,

W:Ikesboro and Salem, to Greensboro N. C. is
something shorter than either of the above routes,
and the fare perhaps a little lees.

fTj Fare on the Raleigh and Gaston Kail ltoad
less than six cents per mile.

Cautiox. Persons travelling frrm Norlh to South
by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
should be careful not to enter their names or procure
tickets further lhan to Pciersbuig, Va.

Raleigh 4- - Gallon Rail Road Offieo, August 1,1 R40

fXjThe American Sentinel, Philadelphia; Na
tional Intelligencer; Charleston Courier; Augusta
Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, aud Knoxville Times,
will publish the above weekly for two months and
send their accounts to this ofHco for collection.

August 11 64

BERNARD DUPUY,
No. 10, Fayetteville. Street, Raleigh,

Keeps constantly on hand
a rich and fashionable as
sortment of lioods in his
line, which he sells at New
York prices

The assortment consists,
in part, of

Superior Gold and Stiver
Lever V atches,

Anchor and Duplex do., and all other kinds of Silver
Watches.

An extensive assortment of lich Jewelry.

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Cocoa- -

nuts, Uutter Knives, riutl do., silver .viounieu vas
tors. Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Waiters, Cof
fee Greques, Britannia yVares, &c.

MUSIC
Violins, Guitars, Clarionetts, Flutes, Flageoletts

and Fifes. Precentors for all the above. Guitar and
Violin Strir.gs. 5 j

FANCY GOODS. l
Mantel Clocks. Astral Lamps, Plated and Japaned

Waiters. Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, for al
ages, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes aud Whips,
Chess men aud Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Rogers' fine Ra
zors, Knives and Scissors, Sieel Pens, Dog Collars
and Calls, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Buisbes, Purs-
es and Pocket Books, Imitation Fruits, Guns and
Pistols, &c. &c.

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, St. Helena,

Rose, Florida, Lavender and Bay Waters ; 1 rauspa
rent. Rose, Camphor and Almond Soaps ; Naples and
Shaving Cream of Soaps,

QTr Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed and repaired in his accustomed superior style
Gold and Silver manufactured to order, with expedi
ion and punctuality ; highest price given for old Gol
and Silver. ,
t. April 10, 1840. 30

I TTlRAXXtLlXTO IIOTEI The Sub- -
IE H ..-. i . u r Entertainment

at Franklinton, 26-- miles fn.rn Raleigh, on the Rat
eigh and Gaston Rail Road, where be ia prepared to
accommodate Rail Road and Stage Passengers and
the public generally with all kinds of refreshments.

He slso keeps a good Hack and Horses, and; will
be ready at all tunes, to transport travellers, who may

! j ; . . j
i uesire it, to any pan oi me surrounaing country.
I BENJAMIN JONES.

Franklinton Depot, Sept. 1840. 79 6w

claims,l"! f our "m
Oxford,- the fit st Monday of Au-r- il

A D 184Q
7'5 J AS. M. WIGGINS, ci i.

he very snort. Also a neat and expediUous atyle- - of '
Uani-sea-

Oe painting taughtbs Mrs. W. in r couraa nf

ihpm ink. W.;,.K irrfiH
liffious Iif ciniiirp. Thevsoend their af--

3 - XT---- 7 J I I

lections and hopes on the world ; here they
find objects noWh to excite an interest, to
sustain their liope, and to communicate plea
se, though transitory and unsatisfying.
I'hey give teraselve up unthinkingly to the
direction of, the passions, the example of
others, and "the power of present interests,
imconcerneuV if no fftosss euilt be contract
ed, rather tlfanf overcome their indolence and
corruption, and seek, by a life of active ex--
ertion, ofdMiffCnt and watchful nuritv and
ucuevoiencK anu earnest and sincere itevo- -
tion, the faor of Him who designed and
who calls thienj I. to glory and immortality.

Ought Wes4 things so to be ? Has Jesus
tlirist cntci!cdthe world and suffered for us,
and shall we.be unmoved by his instructions

nu example And? death? Shall the regions
f immortalisblessedfiess be opened before us,

and
,

vet all " Ls and affections be
uned .in tliis world ? Shall death be fast

stealing upon lis. and the shadow be ready to
uepart, aiulfv cl we make no serious prepara
"Ull Inr I h: in AwLI m hii i nAAn miiflf vonoivo
us? ni, J . Z "... -- KA. -" I1M S JC l US 11 A. Ill VUI Ul UU9 UOil I

la'ui in all ihejtruths of that gospel given for
uur direction, rstudy its nature and require
ments, reflect seriously on the creat destina- -
l'on of our being, and the absolute necessity
Ji a hfe devoteM to" ihe service of God. Let
!tiese thouglits'jead us lo thethro.ne of mercy
"I prayer, lfet Jdiem go with us to daily life,
7,u 'niiuente all our actions and conduct.
j.?nl

.
thus vle'sliall he' nftither barren nor un

'JUitfuI in theLnnuL.to-r-t of our Lord andri

iviour, aiid shalUbe preparing for those
vi3nti l. rewards which he will bestow on all

UlS fool VlS.. r. .
iiuijiscipiee.

t . .
e Arrrricans are followers of us in every

'""Mnddn Acre.'
dipl f?Hf cnfeM Mr. Age, that our

lollowpirirrtiiWQ. Uo ..,. r-- :0r ' : j w - nig, -- ;

12 Lesona ; including drawing and perspective, prico
r$10 or a claiaof ($ $6 each. Apply as above, when

specimens may be seen. 82 tC

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY! If edge's r.cele
Plaster, an infallible cure for."-- w

.Chronic andinflamlnatory Rheomatism, to be applied
in all cases to the soles of the feet. Recommendation
from Clergymen Nerchants and others, with full di- - t
rections for using, accompanying each box. . The a--
above is lor sale at the North Carolina Boos tore, by

: TURNEKoC HUGHES.
July, WO. 61

"rVTOTICE. The undersigned wishes to hire, im,
mediately, f:r the space of four or five months

live or six strong able-bodie- d men, to whom good re
"gee will e given. r z

r KAN CIS WALTHALL. :

May 19. 1-
-0- 41 f

VV which the highest cash prices will U paid by .

;r68 k : -j. ii. kiskham; i .

'

JAMES IIEIlROJr,
CIVII. ENGINEER. ...

Inventor of the improved construction of ,R ail waya
Aaaress, uautmore, Marytana. - -

I s


